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OUR CintiAru Mo !R.v.-One can 011 Clic our ider-
easily understand tlat it iuîst have taking is on saro ground, ani that it
beei iwitli hesitatioi and muisgivings the wvl1 brin- loss to 1o0mie connected
editor of the CnIsTIAN MoxNTm.r with it, This is inuch indeed to -,
enîtered on his duties. It was not sii- aIl i idered.
ply that a þeginiîîng was made at a For the kind words of approval and
time when ioney is scarce and people encouragenient that have rcacbed us, we
busy, fron early to late, in their fields, 0We grateful thanks. Not ono letter
but a beginiing was made in the face complains of lo. sustaincd by the un-
of the discredit and distrust that caine tiniely stopiage o Save the
fromt the failure and the stoppage of mss of its instruetion and confort; and

(<,,ou K'irs, and its associate papers. îîleasalit it is to tnl that in Ovvry quar.
It could only he a desire to discharge a ter, as far as known to us, the Untîs-
duty that could supply adequate motive TIAN MoNTIII.v is welconied as a fitting
to such a work in these circuistances. succCsor. Friends will be to know
It lias lappencd, lowever, as often hap- that through the kindness of a gentie-
pens to us in such circuistances, fears 1îian, wllose îani must not bo given,
have becn to a large degree falsified, and copies Of the CHRISTIAN MONTHLY aie
liopes more tliai fulfilled. Some frienîds being sent b soie Of thi charitable
there are, it is truc, who hîave not yet aîd Christian institutions of Ontario.
showî aîy practical initereat ii oui' Pathe cofut s oITE.ATUtE-Or of tue
wvork, but it mnust bc renihcred tiat agencies for distributin, derltcioats iter-
it is, at this writiig, only a short iîonth atuir oier te land is te railway car.
silice tait fîrSt rîbeî' made its appear- Our~ readers arc familiar, at lthti, with
ance, and that ii the nmultitude of' busi- .te exterinr of te publications tla are

itlîings less urg>ent niust stand corsistemtly tlhrust have ahedius
aýjourncd. Tliere arc othcrs agai n, Thesowe r ot oef l offetn d for sale i 

and hcarty tlîanks are dute to tlin, %vio te usual vay, but tliey are lent o -t, as
have gruilgoî no pains to liellp on the it were, to read for a litt:e vhile, in the
work. Front quarters very far reiovcd, hlope tlat it e illustrations amior anes
naines contc dropping iii day by day. 'nay catch the co, and thercby lead to

Ncw r Nova Scotia, Quebpe, a sale. Hias toe fact been noted tat if
Manitoba, Unitcd State, aie on our a clergyman happons to u, in the car,
list, but it is fron, Ontario Our die lie is ge .rally passed by, ad no ciaince
support cornes, iu whichi Province the given inis i u o purcase or to reand I
counities of Sincoc, Grey-, and mruce, would bu indd a noble utndertakng to
dcserve particular nntioni. To oie get possession of tli Tailway car as a
P>. 0. in Gîeb, 43 copies are sent, aod soneans of colporhte, to sprcad abroa
39 to aliother ini Bruce: but i i le Pro- 1aniong people wiîo itever enter a book-viiee of Quebec thiere is a comty where store, sound Christian liteanture. At t o
the Protestant facilies are so few, tlîat1Convention of theR Young .- ens Chris-
i can alinîot b said t hat te CHRISTIA. tanc Association trib question uis dis-

MONtHL is takein by a of tlin. cussed, moWntat ca the l issociationa do to
si ough, thus faa, o e sucuss is bc- uestroy te influece of ernicio s liter-

Yond wdhat cire munlstances would have titre 1" The first speaker ias Rev. Lynan
led us t expect, it, h mievr, go s no Abbott, editor of t te assengers-
furtn.er, s ecb are t ee expolses of pubn oiat Weekly. Ile said alost aIl that

his eting, tlhan to enable us to say, that as been dou during the least yuar lias
for this year, dvithn Godas blessiyg on een ou the Young %en's Cli


